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ASED LUNGS
(ED BY TAKING 

Cherry 
Pectoral.ER’S

icted a severe cold, which • :■ tTÎ>-<i 
:s, and I did what is often <!• no 
l-s, neglectt «1 It. I then ••< !i-•.:t .| 
ho found, on examining i • . t* it 

irt of the left lung was : oily 
. medicines he gave 
« any good, and i del n 
Clvrry Pectoral. After lair, r t 
ny trouble was relieved, ate, - 
finished the bottle I was < a 
it., watchmaker, Urangw file.

fhe

Uat.

s Cherry Pectoral
t Awards at World’s Fair.

l*illo Cura Indiye&tioti,

ini
iiKod.lf it is desired to make the 

of fioniN—Holle. Rlscul*, Pan* 
mny Cakes. Pie Crust, BolleJ 
Light, sweet,snow-white and dl* 

r»d results from the use v f Cnoic'i 
n ran teed free from alum. Ask your 
Wcl-sreii'N i imli'ti Friend.

-OBJECTS OF TUB----

"ork Catholic Agency
t of ttds Agency is to suppi>. at :Si 
lers’prices, any kind of rcods ;ro 

ifactured in ttie United Su-tcs. 
images and conveniences ct thli 
many, a few of which arc : 
situated in the heart of the 
f the metropolis, ami 
retnenta 
mpci 
y at 1 
lirotit

s completes 
leading manuz'ao 

le it to purchase! 5 
holeaale ratcj, the.* 
sions from the im 

era. and hence— 
nisaions are charged iti 

dc for them, ami irivini

ha
with the 
as enabl 

V. Bt W 
s or comrniss 

ii.lavtur" 
extra comm . 
purchases made t 
;s the henetit of iîi Dî

Das the Benefit ot my exper 
the actual prices charged, 

uid a patron want several different 
[lbracing as many sepaiate trades 

jds, the writing of only one iettei 
ncy will insure the prompt and cor- 
of such orders. Besides, there will 
express or freight charge, 

sons outside of New York, who maj 
ic address of houses selling a partite 
‘ goods, can get such goods all tha 
nding to this Agency.
•gymen and Religious Institution* 
sufe buying from this Agency are 
regular or usual discount, 

ness matters,outside of buying ant 
xis, entrusted to the attention or 
nt of this Agency, will be strictly 
intiously attended to by your giving 
ty to act as your agent. Whenever 
3 buy anything send your orders to

MAS D. EGAN
York.4? Barclay 

KW YORK.
St Newgency^

JURE FOR SICK HEADACHE
DUNN'S
UIT SALINE

IEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY. 
HTFULLY REFRESHING.

. CKtMISTS. WORKS CROYDON EitiLANO

its.

tie Brewery CO. of Toronto, Ltd.
SPECIALTIES t 

i English andiBavarian Hopped Ales, 
ter and Stout
ager of world-wide reputation. 
kE, W. Hawke, J. Q, Gibbon, 
Pres. Vice-Pres. Sec-Trea
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,1mand court houses in that region, and 
he knew that he had better shoot five 
men than kill a mule worth £5. Ho 
icIt the responsibility, and offered to 
explain, but they told him to cut his 
story short. He offered to turn over 
the cattle not his own : but they 
laughed at that, and said they gener
ally took the whole herd and hung the 
thief : to servo as a warning to others 
in like cases. . .

They consulted apart a few moments, J 
id said : “ We’ve made up our W

OUR ROYS AND GIRLS.FIVI-MIMXJTE SERMIN3.
? .-JBEST FOR

"Wash /?
i nmb 1^1I'll be There.

When my feet have grown too weary 
Further ou to press their way,

THE HOOT OK ALL SIN. I And mv spirit waits the bidding
•• He that exaltcth himself sfu’l lie humbled. To bo severed from its clay,

nnd be that huinbleth hhrtken shall bu t.v I I shall need sdine hand to guide 
altcd. tst.Lukfc.xtv.no i Per the dark and silent tide !

There is a place in tl,e Atlantic '^"hed^e'1°°"°'
Ocean which sailors call the Devil s
Hole” Contrary currents hurl their Will you leave > our home it glory
torrents upon each other there, cans- ^ “Xwh^com^ar me.
iug such commotion in the waters that isy the mother whom you l«.ve.
navigation is always difficult. If you Thro’ tlie dark and silent valley minds to give you ten minutes to ex-
ever°passod over it when the weather ^hnll I find you„ o plain yourself ; so you can begin.
was good, you wondered why the sea " WiïlGouTe my auge] guide y T!ie P°"‘' lello'v "as ™mi,k‘t('l.v. 0V<T
was so rough and the ship rocked so I * I come. He looked at the men, turned
much It you asked one of the sea- Yes. I know you’ll come to meet mo pale, and commenced. “ How many
ni eu for an explanation of this strange You wifi lon“! my“hUd,'to /reel me oi you men'have wives ?” Four or hve
phenomenon, he answered you : ‘ This I in eternity's bright day ! nodded.
is the Devil’s Hole ; the currents meet On earth I had no other, They nodded again. “Then you will
u" .. To shave my grlet or joy ; know what I mean, aud I'll talk to

In the voyage of life, my dear breth ‘ &ly°own°darllurg angeTboy ! y°u' I never stole any cattle. 1 came Since last May the monks of the
ren there is a “ Devil’s Hole ” in our -John T. McShane. here three years ago. I am from New Protestant Episcopal < >rder ol the Cour
track It is the abyss of pride. Like ______ Hamsphire : 1 failed there in the panic muuity of St. Benedict have conducted
the whirlpool it is very much hidden ; Edwin Norton', integrity. of '57. I have been saving ; I have a summer home 1er orphaned and
the appearances arc all fair, and this “Edwin, here is a ticket goçd for paid part of my debts : here are the crippled children in the little village 
makes the danger all the. greater, seventv-iive miles," said Mr. Baird, as receipts (and ho unfolded a lot of them). I of i allsington, l’a., a lew miles iront 
You are, when swaved bv pride, uu- he set his valise down in the depot at My friends live East, for 1 go from Trenton, while considering the unes 
conscious of the condition of your soul. Chillicothe one stormy day last winter, place to place ; aud have no home hero tion ol a permanent home. 1 here the 
You feci disturbed and blinded as to “ I paid 82.25 honest money 1'or it, I I have lived on hard fare. I have members of the community, which
its cause. Envy aud hatred rise up in I and that careless conductor never slept outon the ground. I am a hard- began its life in New York city last
vour heart, but vou do not see their I turned his head in mv direction as he I looking customer, but this is a hard | September as the Community ol the 
hidecusness, because, forsooth, vour hurried through the train. You country ; these clothes are rough, Brothers of the Church, having been
self conceit or sell will has been travel over this line every time you go but I am honest. Days seem instituted by Bishop I otter in ht.
offended by those who are wiser and 1 to spend the holidays ; make use oi I like months to me, and months like I Chrysostom s chapel,at Seventh avenue
better than you, and this galls you. this on your next trip. It as good as years. I expect to sell out aud go home aud West Thirty ninth street, have 
You can’t have your own way, aud vou when I first bought it.” in November for Thamtsgiving. Y ou occupied a house, rent free, for their
are sad You want to rule, and 'be Edwin Norton held the bit of card- know, married men, if it was not for philanthropic work. They have louud 
cause vou cannot vou fanev yourself board between his thumb aud lingers those letters from home (here he pulled it impossible, however, to make satis 
wronged The whole difficulty is while Mr. Baird spoke; and then delib out his wife’s letters) 1 should give factory arrangements for a permanent
simply this: You have too good an erately tearing it in two, walked to up ; but I must get out of debt and home there aud soon will move to Jer
cmnion of voursdf. Now, when vou the fire aud held the pieces over the live some way, men. leant say no icho Mountain, at Fmesvillc, I a., some
come to look seriously into vour own liâmes until they were consumed. more, but if you must kill me for what iiftceu miles distant, where they have
heart are vou not iôrced lo ackuowl- “There!" he said, “ that tempta- I’m innocent of, send these home, obtained laud, (in tins land the corn
ice this ? " Is not Ihis the root of the tion is done with. With the ticket in Here are the receipts, my wife’s letters, muuity will erect a temporary build- 
whole evil? When you begin to mv pocket and money scarce in my Here’s my little girl’s picture—God ing oi wood, at small expense, hoping 
understand and realize this, and try purse I might have ventured to use bless her ! (and lie kissed it tenderly), inter to build a suitable structure ol 
to conquer self-esteem, you become I it. " I Now, men), send these home and can 11 stone,
trauquil and find peace. Your pas- “ As I told you, it is bought with you send half what the cattle come to ? .
sion subsides. ' honest money, and it was no fault of My family will need it much more mountains is especially adapted

St. Bernard says that in ordef to mine that it was left in my possession. when I am gone. ” revival of monastic life in the Episco-
cure pride we should reflect upon The company would uot have been any I “ Hold up, now ! stop right there," Pal Church, as it oilers almost complete
three questions : “ First, What was 11 wiser if you had used it." I said a rough ranger. “Not another I seclusion aud yet can be reached
before I was created ? Absolute noth- “ Nor much the poorer, either : but I WOrd. i say, fellers, such men don't | easily,
iugness. Aud iu what state did I you see I would be the loser, Mr. Baird. steai t You can go free. Give us your
come into the world ? It was as a I would not lose my own self-respect I hand, old boy ! That picture and them ol the Church took possession
poor, helpless infant that would have and peace of conscience for twenty |etters did the bisuess. But you’re priory ou West Thirty tilth street, near
perished hut for the care of others. ‘1 times the amount,” Edwin replied, luckv, miud you." Ninth avenue, New York, brother

conceived in iniquity,’ aud-have 1 earnestly. “i’ll do better un that,” said aHu"b; tbe Prl°r °ftb® RmniRonn’
not committed countless actual sins ?" “ It is an unfortunate thing to have ranger with a bowie knife in a,ld hls associates donned a sem -mo -
What consideration can teach humility a tender conscience in connection with h,g hand .. j sa„ boys, let’s buy his ai,tlc ".hKb, l.h 6 '
better than this ? Ah, yes ! if we so much pride and poverty, Mr. Baird cattle and ]et him g0 b0me now. ” doors and during their ministrations in
would escape irom the “ Devil's Hole,” muttered, as ho watched the boy shoul- the tenements of the neighborhood,
‘h- abyss of pride we must constantly der his load aud start up the street. rheY d‘d : and when the ,noney was Their life was also so ascetic as to
be mindful of our own nothingness. Yet a few weeks later wheu one of coun ed the herdsman was too weak to cause commeut on the part of those

Secondly, St. Bernard asks again : hls clerks proved dishonest, Edwin U^d. The sudden thanffecognizant of the vows they had taken. 

“ What am I now? I am one subject Norton was surprised to receive the b -for t near stage route ;1 These V0WH boUud
to a thousand tils. My soul inhabits a offer of the situation. Lnd when he left the ramrers shook
tenement of clay which my be dissolved “A boy who scorns to cheat a rail- ^andswUh him ’cheered fnd looked 
in a moment. I am surrounded by road compauy will make an employee "“h blm’ chLLrea'
temptations on every side. I am in I that can be trusted,” the merchant | n F15-
danger of losing God’s grace at any said to himself : but to his neighbors t.tjquDE qN THE MIDDLE AGES, 
time. What reason have I for trust-1 he explained that he wished to assist a
iug in myself ? What cause for self- poor boy who was nobly striving to , Jameg Anthnnv Froude was not a 
exaltation ? There is, instead, reason support an old mother and an invalid | ]oyer Qf tfae iio;nau Catholic Church, 
for constant fear and trembling. 11 sister.

such a weak vessel that only |
Divine Omnipotence can prevent
from sailing to my destruction.” I pYo you ever wonder how these con-I Church of the Middle Ages. In his

Thirdly, Y\ njt shall I he r con- veuient Uttlo public servants are made? ‘ ‘ Short Studies on Great Subjects,” he 
troues St. Bernard. ' I shall he, per- Some one has'taken the pains to find | writes :
nitv’ ThereeLrth will"soon claim mv out- aud teU about thf interesting , ,, N,.ver_ iu all thcir history, iu
hodv which was formed from its slime. I Proceas' After reading about them we I anc;ent times or modern, never, that 
And my soul, whither will it go ? Be- shali leel like treating them with great w6 hnow of, have mankind grown out 
fn,.« tbe divine .Ind<j-e who will de- resPect- , , , I of themselves anything so grand, somand an account oi every idle word.” I Iu printing, steeVplates are used, on I ugefu]| s0 beautiful as the Catholic 
These three considerations, What was wluch, tw° hundred stamps are en- church. In these times of ours, well- 
IV What am I’ Where shall I be ‘ graved. 1 wo men are kept at work | reguiated selfishness is the recognized 
most cl a-h Teach us the necessity o covering them with colored inks, and rJe of action . «very one of us is ex- 
humilitx necessity passiug them to a man and girl, who ^ (0 look out himself ,ir6t and

But we have besides these reflections fr0 equally busy at printing them with take caro of his 0wn interests. At the 
our own misery the example of our al*e hand presses. Thice of these tjme j gpRnk 0f| the Church ruled the 

Divine Saviour to teach us humility. Bttle squads are employed all the time, I ^tat0 with the authority of a con- 
He came down upon the earth to cure although ten pre^es can be put into science, and self - interest as a 

5f pride. The world was filled i, G motive of action, was only named to
with it. Greatness, men had come to Alter the small sheet of paper on be abhorred, The Bishops and 
believe, was in the palace of the whlch tbe. hUU<Lrpdt,S‘ampS„ a!, clergy were regarded freely aud 
Civsars, hut the stable of Bethlehem engraved is dry enough, they are seut simply aa the immediate ministers of 
proves the contrary. The form of a lnt° an0,Jhe,r r°°“- and ^ummed' Phe the Almighty : and they seem to me to 
servant was what the God-Man took— 8um used lor this puipose is a peculiai have rcally des0rved that high esti- 
not that of the ruler Instead of honor composition made of the powder o mate iu their character, 
lie had ignominy, and with the most potatoes and othei vegetables, mixed justiee| self-denial, nobleness, purity, 
humiliating of all the punishments wlth watel ",hlLh !. b“tte T a’’-\ high mindedness—these are the quali 
whkh the world could inflict - cruci- I °thfr a™blc' f” I ties before which the freeborn of
iixiou — He suffered death to remove ‘nstance> "hlch cracks the Paper Kurope have been contented to bow ;
'hat curse of pride. mVÎ' . , , .. . , and in no order of men were such

The saints have made it the chief This paper is also of a peculiar text- qualitics fouud as they were fouud 
object of their lives to imitate and m®' somewhat similar to that of bank six hundrtid years ago ill the
share in the humiliations of Jesus not®a’ tfmeT^riktfe'1 recks tha?“ re clerffy °f thc CathoU.c Cburch' They 
Christ. His blessed Mother stood at r,hlf. l !bnL were allowed to rule because they
the foot of the cross and suffered cruci- [anned by steam power foi about an deserved t0 ruie, and in the fulness of 
iixiou of soul. St. John, who under- hou''-thcy are,Put between sheets of reverenCe kings aud nobles bent to
stood better than the other apostles the Pa9te boa,d abd sTnnWinT-11» wnTl t their Power> which was nearer to their
divinity of Jesus, witnessed with so,- presses capable ot applying a weight own 0ver prince and subject, chief-
sow, faith and love His humiliating of‘wo thousand tons. h tian and serf, a body of unarmed, de-
death. There is a tradition that St. . 1 he next tns,10 cut tnc 6beot fenseiess men reigned supreme by thePeter once started to leave Rome, but magic of sanctity. They tamed the
not far from the city’s gate he met our ®*t’ contaU19 ono d bd 1 ™,ps; iiory Northern warriors who had 
Lord going towards the city. The They are then Pas9®d t0 °tho1 broken in pieces in thc Roman empire, 
apostle asked the Lord where Ho was squads, who, in as mam opeiations, They taught them—they brought them 
going. “ I am going to Rome to be Perforate the sheets between the re(Jy and truly t0 believe-that they 
crucified again, " said Jesus. St. Peter stampa’ Next, they are pressed once ha(i immorlai BOuls, and that they 
cried out, “No, you shall not,” aud more and then packed and labelled ]d ouedav 6tand at the awfuljudg- 
we.it back to die himself for his and stored away in another room pre- ment b alK, giv(. aMOunt of their
Master. Today in Rome one sees a Pa'a ë s S* Uvesthere."
sanctuary which has been erected to t°i’despatching- to fill orders.
mark the place of this apparition, and Jf ^ufated/The whole sheet of one

the dome ot St. Peter’s church to under- are Turned evervweTlTfrom I The Board of Control of the Leper
stand the fruit of thc humility of the , For the nast twenty years Home, of Louisiana, has finally ap-
prince of the apostles. The lives oi all , ^ h t haP been lost ' such Pealed to the Sisters of Charity to take
the faithful in the Church point to this ëare ha bTei^^ taken n countinBhëm charge of the lepers. There is a con- 
virtue as a straight way to heaven. proCesJ of ZZtSZ, ?ld?rable number of these unfortunates

the sheets are counted eleven times.- in Louisiana, and the last Legislature 
Tho Amrnlus determined to get rid of the disease,

° ’ and made an appropriation for a leper
home on a farm, which has been est ah 
lished.

Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost.
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IéHBI“ How many have children?” I The protest mt Community Of St. Ben

edict and It h Work. -M An Opportunity to Posses» 
a beautiful Family Bible 

at a Small Outlay.
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,(WITHOUT CLASP.)

.•V! (Vmtiiininiz tho entire Canonical 
to the dorme ofScriptures, according 

tho Council of Trent, translated from 
tin* Latin vulgato. Diligently com
pared with tho Hebrew, (irook, and 
other editions in diver» language# 
The Old Tofltamont, first puhlislievlby 
tho English Oollego at Douay, A. D, 
1009. The Now 'lostanient, tiy the 
Englieli (Ydlege at ltheims. A. 
lfibû. Revised and vorroctvtl accord*

ing to the Clementine edition of the Scriptures, " illi imintatioim by the Rev. Dr. 
Clialloner, to wliii-li is added tin' History of I lie Holy Catholic Bible, and Calmet'l 
iilustrated and F.xplanatorv Catholic IMctionary of the Bihie, each edited l,y Uie 
Rev. Ignatius F. llorslmann, I1.»., I’rolessor of l'liilosophy and Liturgy m the 
Theological Seminary of 8t. Charles Borromeo, Philadelphia, and prepared mulei 
the siK-cial sanction of Ilia Grace the Most liev. .las. I. Wood, II.IL, Archbishop ol 
Philadelphia. With references, a historical and chronological index, a table of the 
epistles and gospels for all the Sundays and Holydays tliroug’inut tlie year and of 
the must notable fe tats in the limita» calendar, and other instructive and devotional 
matters. With elegant steel plates and oilier appropriate engravings.

'l ids Billie will prove not only useful in every Catholic household, but 
ment as well. The size is l'Jtxiiijx 1 inches, weighs 12} pounds, aud is beautifully 
bound. For SEVEN DOLLARS (cash to accompany order) we will send the Billie 
bv express to any part of tlie Dominion, charges for carriage prepaid; and beside* 
will give credit for one war's subscription uf Vint (’athoijc Record. The Bibli âa6 
The Record for a year for Seven Dollars. Subscribers who live where there is no ex
press office can have hook forwarded to the one nearest their residence. Uease 
note that if, on examination, anyone is dissatisfied with the purchase, the book may 
be returned at our excuse, and tlie money will he refunded. Bibles similar tc 
these have for years been sold by agents for ten dollars each.

il i

This location in the Pennsylvania 
to the an oma-

Wiien the Community of the Brothers 
of its

was
THE HOLY BIBLE. la

A SMALLER EDITION

Neatly hound in cloth. Size 10x7x2, and 
address on same condl-

Translaled from tlie Latin vulgate. 
weighs pounds (i ounces. This book will lw sent to any 
lions as tlie larger edition, for Four Dollars, and a year’s credit given on subscription 
to Tint Catholic Rboobd.

L is always better to send remittances l>y money order, but when cash is sen] 
tlie letter should in every ease lie registered.

them to religious 
life for only a few years, provided 
they wished to sever the bonds eventu
ally. ilAddress THOMAS COFFEY. Catholic Record Office, London, Ont

With the change iu the name of the 
community the Brothers of the Church 
became the Fathers ol St. Benedict 
and took the life vows of poverty,

SSS Y’eteven K I 

could not withhold his praise from the

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED. stantlv improved in health, and am 
now feeling better than I have done 
bet ore in ten years. 1 am satisfied 
that but for tho timely use of Pink 
Pills 1 would to day have been a physi
cal wreck, living a life of constant 
pain, and 1 cannot speak too highly of 
their curative powers, or recommend 
them too strongly to other sufferers.
I cheerfully give permission to pub 
lish my {statement in the hope that 
some other sufferer may read and 
profit by it."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills strike at 
the loot of the disease, driving it from 
the system and restoring the patient to 
health aud strength. In cases of par 
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
atixia, sciatica, rheumatism, orysipe 
las, scrofulous troubles, etc., these 
pills are superior to all other treat 
ment. They restore the rich glow ot 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. 
Men broken down by overwork, worry 
or excesses, will find in Pink Pills a 
certain cure. Sold by all dealers or 
sent by mail post-paid, at 5CD a box, 
or six boxes for £2.50, by addressing 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, 
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. 
Y. Beware of imitations and substi
tutes alleged to he “ just as good."

A Great Advance in Medical Science.
A Discovery Which 'Tills l*ul nfu l 

Mr. It. lllnK-
fl

Disease Van not Desist 
doll, of Paris. Ont., He 1 at es Ills Exam the order now wear the full habit of 

the Benedictine, black, with sandals 
their feet and shaven or tonsured 

heads, as did the monks of old. They 
never are permitted to appear in 
secular attire, even when they leave 
their monastery, and their peculiar 
dress makes them conspicuous when 
they go on errands of mercy among 
the towns and villages iu their imme
diate neighborhood.

The structure into which the monks 
will move early next mouth will be an 
unpretentious building, costing only step toward conquering rheumatism 
*100 for the order is poor and can was made when the preparation known 
afford nothing better. This will have as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
to suffice for the winter as least, hut it People was discovered, and since that 

stone chapel time thousands have testified to then 
wonderful efficacy in this, as well as in 
other troubles, the origin of which may 
he traced to the blood.

Among those who speak 
highest terms of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills is Mr. Blasdell, of this town, who 
is known not only
but to residents of this section, and he 
is as highly esteemed as he is widely 
known. To the editor of the lii vinv 
Mr Blasdell recently said : 
reason to speak in terms of the warm
est praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 

they not only saved me a big doc
tor’s bill but have restored me to 
health, which was impaired by rheu
matism and neuralgia. These troubles 
wore, I think, tho after effects of an 
attack of measles. After the latter 
trouble had disappeared I felt 
awful pain in my head, neck, and 

I tried a number of

me Makins Postage* Stamps. perivnee With the Cure.

on Parts. Ont.. Keview.

batik (l thoRheumatism has long 
medical profession. Medicine for ex
ternal and internal use has been pro
duced, plasters tried, electricity ex
perimented with, hot aud cold baths and 
a thousand other things tried, but with 
out avail. Rheumatism still held the 
fort, making the life of its victims one 
of misery and pain. The first real

'

I

on

is hoped that part of 
can be built soon to take the place ol 
the small oratory to be used at first. 
In time, it is believed, suitable build 
ings will be constructed of a character 
to make it possible for the community 
to do more for those outside it than can

.men

Iin the

I
to all our citizensWisdom, be done at present.

The Community of St. Benedict is a 
begging order, having no resources ot 
its own aud being wholly dependent 
upon tho gifts of those interested in 
the revival of monastic lite in the 
Anglo American branch ol the Church. 
Reports have been spread that the 
community is possessed ot ample means, 
and these have done great detriment 
to its progress and work, 
thought that these reports arose from 
the fact that a conspicuous church 

presented to the community 
£500 when the removal to Fallsington 

... made in the spring.
Hugh, the founder and abbot ot the 
order, was formerly Russell Whitcomb, 

in Boston, and

‘ ‘ 1 have ;
Testing Ills Honesty.

Your druggist is honest if wiien you ask 
him fur a hut,tie of Scott’s Emulsion he gives 
you just what you ask for. lie knows this is 
tho host foam in which to take Cod Liver Oil.

The Hent Till». Mr. Wm Vandervoort, 
Sydney Crossing, < hit., writes : “We have 
been using I’annolee’n Fills, and find them 
by far the host pills we ever used. ’ For del
icate and debilitated institutions these Fills 
act like a charm. Taken in small doses, the 
effect is both a tonic and a stimulant, mildly 
exciting the secretions of the body, giving 
tone and vigor.

i
ti

lt is

an
woman ;

back.down
remedies, hut without effect, 
then advised by Mrs. Horning, o 
Copetown, who had been cured of 
paralysis by the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, to give them ft trial. 1 
followed her advice, and after using a 
box or two I began to feel much better, 
and with their continued use I con

Father my f\ as 1 was
I

DISTRESSING
DISEASES

a young business man 
gave up a successful career in the 
world for a life of devotion to the 
Church. He and his associates belong 
to what is known as the Catholic party 
in the Episcopal Church.
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\ \f SKINâ mm ÊEDME. (<=•>'''How to Save Boys.

MU

Asked to Care for Lepers. Instantly
Relieved

Open vour blinds by day and light 
bright fires at night. Illuminate your 

Hang pictures upon your 
Put books and newspapers 

tallies. Have music and 
Banish the de

Cod-liver Oil is useful 
beyond any praise it lias 
ever won, and yet few are 
willing or’ can taku it in 
its natnra1 state. Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
is not offensive; it is al
most palatable.

Children like it. It is 
Cod-liver Oil made more 
effectual, and combined 
with the Hypophosphites 
its strengthening and 
flesh-forming powers are 
largely increased.

Don't bt. v*ri
Sc:tt &. Bowne, Belleville.

:

rooms.
walls. Speedily 

W Cured by

(yticura
i«rv f'p’EKnv Cmn Treatment. —.

Warm bathr. v .; !. Ucticuh a .Soap, vvntlc nppli, 
ration»' of < i i ifVHA (ointment), »md mild (!.•«■«
Of CUTICUHA fiLSOI.V ENT (tile IJVW Lduud pUlilk r)

Held tlimncnont thr world. Ilrltlph thnnt: F 1 
lip.i y K Mi's, 1. Ki iit 1 -•rirf! Izmiloit. Vo 
Jfiicu& ( hem. Cuiii't, Sole l'roi>»-. liuston. U. S. A.

0. LABELLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

372 Richmond Street.
from 4>i > upwards. 'I he 
refill oshln

t OVE A 1)1 UN AN, LAKHItiTKRB, KTO., 
4is Taibot htreut, Loudon. Private (unâ# 

Vo loan.

upon your 
entertaining games.

of dullness and apathy, and 
bring in mirth and gond cheer, 
vent occupations for your 
ulate their ambitions ill worthy direc- 

While you make home their

mous
One advantage of taking Ayer's 

the blood is that
in-

sons. Stiin-Sarsaparilla to purify 
you need uot infringe upon your 
hours of labor nor deny yourself any 
food that agrees with you. In a word, 
you are not compelled to starve or loaf, 
while taking it. These are recom
mendations worth considcriug.

Saved l)y a Picture.
j:ons.
delight, fill them with higher purposes 
than mere pleasure. bet her they 
shall pass boyhood and enter upon 
manhood with refined tastes and noble 
ambitions depends on you. 
ertion and right means a mother may 
.have more influence over the destiny 
of her boys than any other inllucnue 
whatever.

One hot day in July, 1800, a herds
man was driving a lot of cattle to a 
new ranch near Helena, Texas. It cause of the great danger of infection, 
was hot, and he drove part of the way s0 an appeal has finally been made to 
at night. In passing another herd, the Sisters ot Charity, 
the cattle became mixed. The next Archbishop Janssen approves the 
day about noon a dozen or so Texas and will submit it to the head ot 

overtook the herdsman and the Order in Lmmittsburg, Md. 
demanded their cattle, which they said No Sister will be required to become 
were stolen. They were a rough lot I a leper nurse and confine herself to the 
of men with long hair, slouch hats and Heper Home, but volunteers will be 
covered all over xvith belts, pistols and needed to do so, and there are Sisters 

The herdsman wras I ready to volunteer whenever pér
it was before the day of law mission is granted them to do so.

Other nurses cannot be procured be

With exP We have no hesitation in saying that Dr. 
.1. D. A’ellogg's Dysentery Cordial is with
out doubt the best medicine ever introduced 
for dysentery, diarrhoa, cholera and all 
summer complaints, sea sickness, etc. It 
promptly gives relief and never fails to effect 
a positive cure. Mothers should never lie 
without a bottle when their children are 
teething.

Great battles are continually going on in 
the human system. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
drives out disease and restores health.

rangers
*

G«>o I Business Hulls 
bust iroods nu l cm iParents buy Mother Graves \\ orm 1.x 

terminator because they know it is « sale 
medicine for their children and au effectual 
expeller of worms.

ri to accept a substitute l
50c, and $1,bowie knives, 

alarmed.

>ST & HOLMES,
AHnilTECTH.

Rooms ami 29, Man nine Rons#* 
; st, west, Toronto. Also in tae 
Qcrrie Block, Wh ltby. 

ïT. R. A. W. LoLM®

An authentic copy of the 
Ritual of the P. P. A. will to 
sent to any address ou receipt 
of tie. in stamps. By dozen, 

a u 4o. By hutmred, 3c. Addr 
I Hi Tims. Oof fry , The r-uliolte 

Record, London, Out,

IY THAT
MOST DELICIOUS

i 4 etira
SOLD ONLY BY

3s Wilson & Co.
13 Bichmoni Street, Loader.

Telephone 650.

DEDIA VINEYARDS
IANDWICH, ONT.
EST GÎË'aDOT & CGj
lltar Wine a Sgieclnhj.
tar Wine Is extensively 
jnded by the Clergy, and our Claret 
iP»re favorably with the best, ixa* 
ordeanx.

d Information address,
B. G1RADOT A CO.

Sandwich, Galt

used and
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